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stine, of Belleville, have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Alyea. They 
returned ta Belleville on Friday.

Me. • aqd Mrs. W. W. Colton spent 
a day last week with their daughter,

, Mrs. James Dempsey.
Rev. Mr. Catepbell took dinner on 

. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. George Friday last.
Alyea. ' .
\C@cll Adams and Carl Williamson particulars làter. , In a bulletin Issued by the New
motored to Tweed on Friday and/ at- Mr, and Mi#. Evans, of Peterboro York City Department of Health the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. Kelly on tended the toir. returned home on Thursday last announcement was made that the so-
Mrs. E F. Gamble has been-spend- after spending sotoe time visiting called'Spanish influenza is in reality

y are attend- ing a few «Hays with Mrs. S. Caughey. their daughter, Mrs. R. M. Patterson ah epidemic of pneumonia.
“The disease," the bulletin saldt, 

“called by the popular term, “Span
ish influenza,” is a peculiar form of 
pneumonia of an epidemic type. So far 
no exact information/as to precise mi- 
croblc cause has been given, nor its 
relationship to influenza. The dis
ease is infectious, the germs which 

7th, 191*. Council cause It being passed from the sick 
being present, to the well by contact."

After a description of thé symptons 
of the disease the bulletin said:

“There is nothing alarming in the 
present increase. Raw, unpleasant 
weather is very favorable for its

= Institute attended the packing of 
Red Cross supplies at Belleville 
on Tuesdby last.

Mrs. R. TWiddy is visiting friends 
in eastern Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Morley Davidson at
tended a wedding at Belleville on

The Farmer-Banker Alliance
You go to your lawyer for legal advice ; 

to the doctor for medical advice ; why not 
to The Merchants Bank for financial advice ?

If you- want an loan, to buy cattle, hogs or 
equipment—if you want information as to 
how to invest money—come to those who 
make a business of financial matters, and 
are m a petition to give you sound aad 
impkrtiali
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The fun JL «/.Harry Wallis w. kIii

Methodist church on , „ , „ .
ing Norwood Fair this week oon and was very „ , , . ‘"“1” W”BK-

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, of Madoc, called
on Mrs. W. Lidster one evening last 
week.
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»was held in 
Tuesday a 
largely attended. The .service was 
conducted by Rev. J. Knox, assisted 
by the Rev. Potter. The very sudden 
death makes it seem far more sad. 
He leaves to mourn his loss the wid
ow and babe seven months old, also 
his parents, two brothers and one 
sister. The widow and friends have 
the sympathy of the community in 
their sorrow and bereavement

A few from town and the sur
rounding country attended the 
Warkworth Fair on Friday and re
port a fine time spent. The day was 
on ideal one.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Smith re
turned home with their daughter, 
Mrs. A. Levy, to the West for a vis-,

Mr. and Mrs. George Alyea visited 
at Edgar Alyea’s on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Adams and 
Mç. and Mrs. Fred Hennessey spent 
Tuesday with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs- David Adams.

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office: Montreal. OF CANADA* Established 1864

at the paronage.
Mrs. W. J. Bryant and Mrs. Annie 

Davidson have returned home after 
several weeks’ visit with friends in 
Mich. U,.S.
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. * • • m mMADOC JUNCTION N D McFAÇYCN,
Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent.

HUNTINGDON COUNCIL ManagerMrs. Percy White returned to her 
home in Sidney after spending a cou
ple of weeks with her mother, Mrs. 
Ç. N. Adams.

Dr. Bert Faulkner brought a young 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stapley last 
Tuesday evening. “Bill” is wearing 
the smile we hear so much about, and 
congratulations is the order of the 
dlay. ~ /

Moira; Oct. 
met, all members 
Minutes of last meeting were read 
and on motion adopted.

Affidavit received from A.A. Jones

!
The Standard Bank Of CanadaHALSTON

Sunday was not Very favorable for 
Rally Day, bnt there was a 
attendance add an interesting pro
gramme, especially the address by the 
pastor.

The people here will be delighted 
to hear that next Sunday, the 13th, 
Rev. R. P. Edwards will occupy the 
pulpit at the Eggleton church here, 
at three o’clock, p.m.

There was rejoicing far and near 
on Sunday afternoon when the word 
came over the wire that Germany had 
asked for an armistice and some who 
did not understand the word are quite 
indignant. % 1

Rev. F. H.'tioward preached a very 
interesting and appropriate sermon

Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 112
, Dît?ti?2»£Jïei'et,ïr given that a dividend at thereto of THIRTEEN PKRciiNT

spread. The enormous population of PttRANNUIl epontheCapit 1 Stock of this Bank'has this day been declared 
New York City, with its intimate and Î2r er ending 31st October 1918, and that the samn will he payable at

a„,zmake it wonderful to think that the' °rder of the Boerd’

malady has been kept so well with
in bounds.”

Glad; to see the fine weather 
g00t* again after so much rain.

for sheep killed, when on motion it 
was ordered paid.

Bylaw was Introduced and passed 
through its several readings (ap
pointing Henry Wallace, Tax Col
lector at a salary of *1'40) signed, 
sealed and numbered 398.

Moved by Fargey seconded by 
Geen that R. S. Wood be committee 
to sell wood-on Con. 11 Road.

On motion of D. Fargey was- ap
pointed committee to have fence 
built at gravel pit on Dafoe’s Hill.

On motion the following accounts 
were ordered to be paldrR. McGhee 
trip to House of Refuge- 110, se-

Spr.
A number from around- here- at

tended Tweed fair,
The W.M.S., of Mt. Pleasant were 

entertained at the parsonage, Plain- 
field, the 25th of September.

Mr. Blake Glass of Oshawa 
visiting for a few days at Mr. O, 
Glass’s.

Mr. W. Harrison, - of Plainfield 
visited at Mr. J. Boldrick’s one day 
last week.

A
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O H. Basson,
Toronto, September 21st, 1918

it,. General ManagerisRev. J. D. P. Knox left on Sattfr- 
riay for Norham, where he conducted 

. the anniversary services for Rev. Mr. 
Swain, who filled Rev. Knox’s ap
pointments here.

Death visited another home at 
River Side in the early hours of Sun
day morning. Mr. Wm. Wannamak- 
er passed to his rest after many 
long months of suffering from tuber
culosis of the bone.

Mrs. Jas. Johnston and Mrs. Mey-

BELLEVILEE BRANCHThe bulletin gives these instruc
tions as to how to avoid contracting 
the influenza.

Don’t crowd. Don’t worry. Don’t 
Jam the entrance of railways, theatres 
and places of assembly. ,

Don’t put unclean things into your 
mouth. Don’t eat nor drink in dirty 
places. ’

Don’t expose yourself to cold or wet 
Don’t over exert and avoid all ex
cesses. . ... ... .

Fortunately 
resources for coi 
of such magnitut 
ont time.

John Elliott Manager- t—'

Sh&nnonville Office open Mondays and Thursdays 
Foxboro Office open Tuesdays and Friday* 
Rednersvlle Off ce open^ Wednesdays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goodman spent 
last Sunday at Theodore Park’s.

Mr. and) Mrq. D. Hyde, of Belle
ville. visited at F., TVeyerton’s last lecting jurors >16, Clerk, part of

■ - rVjR3jja| > „ ,'v
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- Sweek.
on the book of Jonah last Sunday Mr and Mrs. j Anderson. of Con- 
evening It is a good Book to study geeon, visited at Mr. J. Boldrick’s 
these days. We hope to hear more la8t week. - -
about the “Sects” wh0 think they Mr G. Vancamp. of Guelph spent

a few days last week at T. Park’s..

salary 17», A. A. Jones, sheep killed 
*36; Wm. Booth, sheep killed, *14;.
A. Thompson, gravel *7.20;~>\ R.
Haggerty, gravel *10.70; Lather 
Dafoe, gravel, *1; F. Keller, gravel,
*7.50; Elisha Maynes, gravel, $6.70;
Thos. Elliott, gravel $2.20; Frank 
Taylor, gravel, *3.50; Joseph Eng
lish, gravel, $2.50; Wm. Dean, gra
vel, *3,00; Henry Emerson, g ave!
*6.40; H. Radcliff, gravel $9.80; F.
Ketcheson. cement *13.60; George 
Post, salary $100; Henry Wallace 
salary. $115; John Emerson, cedar 
$1.25.

On motion 'Souncil adjourn -, till distribution of coal and to permit the
i heating of homes before Nov.. I. He

D. L. Fleming, Twp. Clerk. 8aid diseaBe continued to
■ spread he mighj have to order cars

WESTERN AMELIA9BUMG run wlth 05en windows for the sake
_______:_______.'____________________of ventilation. He said that he con-

Mr. Wilson Stoneburg is harvest- templates no move In the. direction 
ing his sweet corn which is a splen- of closing theatres and! places of 
did crop and a fine quality for seed, semhly and amusement. . ... „;(._ 

Digging potatoes aad cutting com ' When the attsetioa ef n«,Gcpri ad 
is the order of the day, was called to a cable de^atchgfrom

As it was rainy cm Saturday the Rome to the effect that the bacillus of g 
market was not so large and prices Spanish influenza had been isolated 
were high. by a military, surgeon, he saW that he

Mr, j. H. Brown seems to con-, bad not heard of it, but that valuable, 
tinue about the same. , work along (he same Unes was being'
. Mrs. Geo. Ives and daughter, of. ^*0 in the laboratories in the city. 
Colborne, Mr. and Mrs. White of _ “tarn not ready to make any 
Oshawa. Mrs. Walter Vandervoort, nouncemept of the work,” he said, 
BelleviUe, and Mr. CharUe Grass, butinteresting developments are tak- 
spent Sunday with Mr. J. H. Brown- lne P,aca in the bacteriological labor- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Thomas, of Well- att’Tles here.'” >/
ington, spent the week-end at Mr. —.............. - ,r

Dr. Briggs Resigned

X jntema
ers spent Monday afternoon in Tren-
toff, .. ,

Don’t go out if feeling ill.
Keep fit.

Don’t forget to use handkefBhief, 
covering mouth when coughing or 
sneezing. -. < /

Don’t eat without, drst washing the
hands.

TakeThe services in the different 
churches were held as usual on Sun
day; St. Francis at 9 a.m., Methodist

have a corner on "Diety”. Mr. How
ard spoke very highly of the minister 
from Brighton who is expected _ in 
Stirling next Sunday, and many will 
toe looking forward to hearing him.

There is to be another Red Cross 
dinner at Mrs. Sarles on Wednesday 
of next week. Everybody welcome.

Recent visitors here have been, 
Misses E. and A. Fetch and Mr.s. 
Fetch, of Markhap; Misées Jean and 
Anna Eggleton of Keene.

Mrs. Will Cdôke, of Poxboro. has 
Been staying with her sieter in-law, 
Mrs. Wm. Stapley.

THEcare.

j FASCINATION OF SAVING
WALLBRIDGN

at 10.30 and 8 and Trinity at 11 
a.m. Saving is a habit that brings true satisfac

tion. There is something fascinating about 
watching the dollars mount up. A feeling 
of independence and security grows with 
the knowledge that you have money in the 
Bank
Prepare for future uncertainties by opening 
a Savings Account with this Bank 
interest allowed at current rates.

Mr/ and Mrs. Jas. Hill, of Mont
real are visiting their aunt, Mra. J. 

Hinchliffe also Mrs. Hill’s
The annual Sunday School Rally 

will be held in the Methodist 
church on Sunday, Oct. 13th. Rev. 
Mr. Barnes of Wooler will be at this 
appointment for both the morning 
and evening services.

We see our Trenton stage driver, 
Mr. John Lawrence, has purchased a 
motor ’bus for running his daily 
route. . : '

Cadet Ernest May bee spent Sun
day with his parent* at River Side.

Mrs. C. R. Turley is spending the 
week withiher parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Collins, at Moira, i

bro
thers, Will, Everett and Tom Sine of 
Sidney Township.

Health Commissioner Copeland said 
that unless conditions improved it 
would be necessary to call upon, the 
ÿuel Administration to speed up theA baby girl has come to brighten 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phil
lips, 6th Line Sidney.

The W. M. 8. will hold their con- 
ventipn at Poxboro on Wednesday, 
the 9th \

The anniversary services of Aik- 
tns and the Stone church will be 
held on the 13th tost. Rev. Mgr. 
McMullen of Cannifton will occupy 
the pntptt* at both cHnrcfiés,

Mr. Walter Grass of Murray Twp. 
has bought the old homestead of 
Mrs. L,' Massey on the 5th of Sidney 

There was no Sunday School on 
Sunday on account of the rUin. ' 

The Rev. Wallace gave an in
spiring talk to a fairly large con
gregation On Sunday, considering 
the rainy day. ' *

Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe and baby 
have gone to visit Mr. John Hagger
ty and other friends at Gilmour and 
Gunter.

now. ns
\

UNION BANK OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE . WINNING. MAN.

Dec. 16th.
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BELLEVILLE BRANCH, J.G. MOFFAT, Manager. 
PiCTON BRANCH, C. B. BEAMISH,BIG ISLAND
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* The farmers halve been busy draw
ing’ grain to îtorth Pttrt, where it to 
being loadedl on a couple of . sailing 
vessels.

Mr Stanley Sprague- had the mis
fortune to lose a valuable cow last 
week.

'TIP. and Mrs. Geo, Elray spent Sun
day with frlends- in Amellasburg.

Mrs. Cha». Peek spent a day last 
week at her sister’s. Mrs. H. Barker, 
Northport.

The patrons • of Elmwood; factory 
a meeting on Tuesday night, 

which resulted in hiring Mr, G. Elmy

*as-
rso-.’Fj;

GRAVEL ROAD Ssf;
■i. ■

Mr. T. Murphy spent a Sunday re
cently with his sister, Mrs. W. Cas
sidy. ^ ^

The Red Cross fiance was well at
tended on Friday night and a good 
sum realized. z.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hayes and Miss 
Creighton spent one Sunday recently 
at Centrevtlle. Mrs. Hayes’ sister ac-jheld 
companied them home and is spend
ing a few weeks here.

Mr.' and Mrs. Jno. 
daughters, Belleville, spent over 
Sunday with Mr. Jas. Dafoe,

Mï. and) Mrs. F> MoWbray 
Sunday at Point Anne.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Meagher and 
Mr and Mrs. Ben. Clarke and Miss g. purtelle. 
McMullen spent Sunday last at Odes-

1

an-

Remember I
for another season as cheese and 

Dafoe aqd butter maker. !
J. W. Seeley, butcher and farmer 

of Wallbridge' intends in the near 
Mr. and Mrs, Beish Barker and son future moving to Belleville. He will 

of Fairmount, spent Sunday with Mr.fbe greatIy missed around here in 
and Mrs. Wm. Peck. church work.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Sprague spent Mrs. James Hill and children of ______
an evening recently with Mr. and Mrs. Montreal intend before returning to RED CROSS OUT

IBjlHiP COMBAT Hfl
wm BIG FORCE

Ayrhart’s.
Mr. Henry Rathbun and family at

tended Rally Service and took din
ner with Morley Carrington.

.f

Rev. Dr. William Briggs, Book 
^toward of the Methodist Book 
Room, handed in his resignation from 
that position to the General Superin
tendent. During. the discuseipns 
whidh took filaoe on the question of 
the age limit for Church officials, 
which immediately affected Dr. 

.Briggs, the veteran Book Steward, 
was present nearly the whole of the 
time. He followed closely with Ms 
nsqal placid air the. progress of the 
debase. v
Canada’s Greatest Publishing. House 

The Doctor is eighty-two years of 
age. Me was born a* Banbrldge, 

Newry, in the nortjh of Ireland 
He came t6 Canadia about sixty 
years ago, and has been for that 
period a minister of the Methodist 
Church. As a pastor and as a diurch 
official he was popular and an ener
getic worker. He has sèen the Book 
Room grow with modest dimensions

spent
y
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West. :
Mrs. Harry Paul and Miss Blanche

Farmers are busy digging pota- APP1»*» are visiting their uncles, 
toes. Owing to the continuous rain a HarT®y > and «orfison.Gunter, ..of 
large percentage â>e reported tGanter P O a»» Wesley Macoon 
unfit for use.

Mr. George English has rented' hts 
farm and is moving to town.

Mr. and Mrs. BtHlman Haight, of 
Bleseington were guests of the 
latter’s Y°thel'- Mr R°y Badgley 

Sunday last.
Rev. Mr. Kemp, Poxboro will 

occupy thd pulpit In Methodist 
church on Sunday.

Rev Mr. Jones, of ! Effiannonville

sa. MELROSE That Whelan & Yeomans
É.J-' . - v> -.r■

I

are the recognized Real 
Estate Brokers in Belleville

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. O’Sullivan and 
children spent Sunday with Misses 
and Mr. D’Arcy, Maple Shade.

Messrs. David and Jas. Harvey 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Oliver and 
children spent last Sunday with Mrs. 
M/Oliver, Daserodto.

Mr. Jas. Toppings spent Saturday 
evening in Deseronto.

Messrs Jas. and Mike . McAlpine 
took in Kingston Fair.

Mrs. David Stewart spent a fay 
recently with Mrs. Jas. Toppings.

Dont forget to give our new store 
a call.

A few from here took ih the show 
"Sunny South” at Deseronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Blate. Napnn- 
eé, called in this burgh' on Sunday
last.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Drnmmey spent 
Sunday at Mr. J. D’Arcy*s.

- M\ and Mrs F. McAlpine, Belle
ville, spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick McAlpine.

Mobilization is Planned, to U. 8. for 
Prevention of Disease Spread.Lake.t

,v
ZION — NURSES TO. BE ENROLLED

Silo( filling is th e order of-'the
day.

Mr. and Mrs.
Public Health Service and State 

Board of Health to CombineLeonard Ward
spant Sunday *t î|r. Wilmer SiU’s. . ,

A number from hero attended Washington, Oct. 10. — Mobiliza- 
Tweed fa» on Friday last, jtion ot forces of the American

Miss E. Wilson sent Sitodav withlBed Cro*8 to combat epidemic of 
her friend, Miss I* Palmer - " Spanish influenza which rapidly is

» ïsr
e rally service held in the Mc.nd|ey to all petnte where the disease is mak-

Methodist chtirt* on Sunday even- Mr H K Danvea lost a vaiuoiiio ing headway. In proportion with the |tete tb® greatest publishing hoase in 
ingéras splendidly rendered by the one *«k public health service and the state Canadn, and Its aucceto has been due
Sunday school, also a large attend- Mr d Mrg „ K Th_Mi.pr ^ [board of (health the Red Cross will largely to his able and sagacious 
ance was present, daughter Olive seent Sundav /last enr<>11 nnrBe6 and will freely use Its leadership. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. George English aLMr. E. Kennedy’s. accumulated hospital supplies to fight
Mr. and Mrs. imrid Jeffrey attended] £ Mrgf) n„iatoà’-att«*d«ld, the sale th* disease. , 'WÈ&S
Tweed fair on Friday last. at Dr Bert Faulkner’s Reports to thé pnbbe beaRh service

| Mr. Zenas Palmer spent a coeple ahowed bctil the di8ease **■
' THIRD OF AMEL1ASBURG 'a, davs mAeP the <r»of spreading aad that the number of

" cases reported where ttdrae heretofore
Although the weather on Sunday preValent lB increasing This

Quite a severe electric storm morning was very nnfavgrable, the . STOCK DAU! however, was not t*e situation in
passed over this vicinity on Satur- [Rally service in the school house was tarmy camps, the number of new cases
■■■■PH ■■■ very successful. Rev. Mr. Campbell Mr and Mr». Murney Foster, of reported during the 48 hours ending

Miss A. Kelly entertained the Red gave a splendid address and the pupils Trenton, visited! at Mr, James at aoon toda showing a slight de-
Foster’s on Sunday. crease. Pneumonia in tiie samp*

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams and Owing to the ram there was no to jnftrease . wlth 4,558
Miss Grace motored, to WarkwoMh Sabbath schoql on Sunday. cases and. 1,388 deaths reported
^ir on Friday. Mr. and Mrs. George i Several from here attended the alttaa Saturday
Alyea aoœmpanied them. _ Mr. and'funeral of the tote Mrs. J ton Orr of tnHuenza cases reported from all 
Mrs. Everett Adams also motored up. Petert>or0 at Frankford ÿn Monday „inee the dlseaee beeame eni,

H H Mr’ and Mrs" Burtûn Adams sPO“t last. Mrs. Orr resided at Stoffirtinle September 1Ï HOW fotal l67,- -

Miss A. Stapley spent Thursday Sundlay with Evmrett Adams. before removing to Petertroro. " ’ ' pn^monte. 17 102 and deaths
evening at the ; home of Mrs. R. Everett Sager’s thretotog outflt The services on Sttniny ’ wpre in ;4 9U) ”y '

has been to the neighborhood for a the interests of the Dominion 
Mrs. J. Finlay, . of Tweed, spent couple of weeks. Grain is turning;aUlanoe tant .owing to the in-

eut fine. V* ^ [clemency of the weather the con-
Mrs. Marion Aylea, of Bay City, gregatton was not as large as usual,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Cad man were and her daughter, Mrs. Burton Ass el-, Some of the lad^ee of the Women’s

'0': nearon -
■

>
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C.P.R. CORRECTS 
ERRONEOUS REPORT

award as made l^r the Canadian Rail 
way War Boardi, an Its good faith is 
accepted by all the responsible bro
therhoods.

The men refused to submit their 
alleged grievances to the Railway l-a- 
bor War Board. The business men of 
Calgaijr and other western cities are 
backing the company very strongly

or ni 
The coughs, ti 

titos, the spray froi 
the men or reachei

A movement is on foot in Akron, 
O., the aim of which is to have
every person in the city Able to 
speak English within three years.

Company Says it to Pledged to Carry 
Out Terms of McÀdoo Award.

invite bacteriologies 
Fortunately for 

has succeeded in is] 
the very beginning 
to be nipped in the 

The new bacilli 
from this

• .HALLOWAY

Winnipeg, Oct. 9.—In view of the 
misleading statements issued by an 
organization of freight handlers.

' tha. / 'üàday evening.
The Bowels Must Act Healthily 

—in most ailments the first care of 
the medical man Is to see that the 
towels "are opsn and fully perform 
ng thglr functions. Parmeiee's 

Vegetable Pills are so compounded 
that certain ingredients in them act 
on the bowels solely and they are the 
very best medicine available to pro
duce, healthy action of the bowels 
Indeed, there is no other speoifii so 
serviceable in keeping the digestive 
pr—ns In healthful action

sug
gesting that the threatened strike at 
Winnipeg and elsewhere is due to the 
C. P. R. refusing to make the Mc- 
Adoo award retroactive from August 
1 to May 1, officials of that company 

‘ state that this is a smoke cloud rais
ed by men to conceal.-th 
of dispute, which was an attempt by 
a small Union in Calgary, controlled 
by a foreign organizer, to dictate the 
appointment of a superior officer and 
introduce a system disorganizing all 
discipline in the company’s organiza
tion. The C. P. R. is pledged to carry 
out the interpretation of the McAdoo

J all toek their parts wall source. 1
trat(j the delicate fl| 
baps be tenfold.

'• However, when 
cretions from the n] 
Pioneer work

Cross workers op Thursday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Townsend and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Kelly 
attended Tweed Fair on Friday last.

The Misses Sleeper attended .Mr 
doc Fair on Thursday tost.

B N

was al
e real source Spread upon g 

’ times, ~a new micro]
gaze. A veritable 1 
*ad as small and r< 
«oath the high 
microbe in which tv 

At the poles oi

Townsend.
ma;

Corns cause much suffering but - 
Holloway’s Corn Cure offers a 
speedy, tare, end satisfactory relief 
M a medicine for the stomach j

iiuveSubstantial wage Increases 
been granted to the employes of 1 'u,‘ 
Boston Elevated Railway by » !l” 
cision of the War Labor Board.

wover Sunday Miss S. Kelly, hi
tore leaving for British Cclumb1».
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